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'·~August

Moon' Cast Opens

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~--~~~~~~~-___.

3Pertormances

Marines Set Interview
The Marine officer selectfon

~1 team , will be a t Centrai .May ;!6·
27 to interview applicants for
var ious Ma.rin8 officer candida1te
programs, Capt. Oliver
Van
D e n Berg, selection office r, saitl
t.o<lay.
'.l'he corps will have information and materials in the In fo.r·
nmtion Booth of the CUB.
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Picnit Highlights Sweecy Day Activities

1

<

1

tBand Blare
Begins Events
For

Holiday

One of the higJ:ilights of Sweecy
Day, fo be held Wednesday, May
27, will be an old fashivned picnic
from noon to 1:45• . p.m", Mm·ge
Shelton, general chafrman, said to.day.
·
·
Some of the contests to be lield
at the picnic include · a · p\e-eat ing
, contest, a three legged race, a
boyfriend cal1ing contest, a potato
pee ling contest, a n egg toss and.
an old Ozzie contest.
' Also sla ted will be a sack con) test, a chug-a-lug (coke only) con•;:;t and a baby contest for. mar ied students ' children . The baby
f>Htest will feature two age diviS1ons- infa nts .to tw.o years and two
to five years.
Band Blare Starts
Sweecy Day a ctivities will .::omme nce. Tuesda y nig h t with theBand Blare from 9 p.m. to midnight, presented by the Sweecia ns .
Girls will have late leave un til
1 a. m.
Wednesday morning activitiP.s
will . ge t under way with a Dutch
Band traveling through the dorms,
waking' everyone.
Sports activities will be presented from 9 :30 to 11 :45 ·a.m. One
of .~t he events will be 1 a tennis
tourna m e nt which will be held a t
, :30. a.m.
The
Hyakem
will be distribute d
·
·
,rom 9 a .m. to 3 p .m .
Lunch Served
Lunch will b e s erved from 11 :45
to ' 12:30 behind the CUB. Included
in t he m enu ,will b e hot dogs, PO"
tato salad, potato chips and lemonade. Off Campus stude nts will he
charged 40 cents for lunch.
1

MR. OMURA PRESENTS CAPT. FISBY with a gift at the first village m eoting as Sal<ini
watches and interprets for the captain. Mr. Omura is played by Jack Nelson. Rich Vene tti plays
Fisby, antl_ Tom Adams plays Sakini in last night's opening p e rformance. Three p erfornuinces
remain. A dual cast will divide the performances tonight, tomorrow afte rnoon and e vening.

Central Receives Invitation
To Educators' C-onference·

Band
. Presen ts
0.utdoor Concert

Remain for.Play
On Central Stage
By G~RY TUBESING
A gratifying audience greeted t he
performers last night in the opening performance of J ohn P atrick's
Pulitzer P rize winner, "Tea house of t he Aug ust M oon ." Three per"forma n ces r em a in for the cast and .
c rew of 35.
On Saturday , a· special m atinee ·
will be g iven at 1:30 p.m . for students arrd member s - of the Army
forces engaged in Operation D ry
H ills in the area. House counselors and maintenance men were adm {tted free to the opening per-..
formance. A spec;a1 price is offer:ed to high s chool and junior
high students at the matinee. Servicem en in uniform will be admitted
free.
Preparations Go Smoothly
The last week's preparations
went a long fairly smoot.lily, Milo
Smith , director, said. Two complete dress r e hearsals w er e h eld
on Sunday and Mond ay night s .
Technica l rehears als o c c u p i e d
T uesday and Wednesday nights.
There was orily one major problem confronting Smith and his
crew during the course of preparation. Arran gements had b een
made for a goat, but at the l ast
m inute the owner sold the goat
to a n other party. After scouring
the en tire Kittitas Valley, Smith
a nd his m en managed to find a
nice young kid. This goat provided a h ttle unexpected excitement Monday nig ht w hen it t emporarily re verte d back to its barny ard habit s on s tage.
Full-Sized Jeep
Anot her feature of the play is
the appearance of a full-sized Army jeep on stage. Getting t his
jeep on stage presented no small
problem .
" We .decided to bring it in the
side door of t he s tage," Smith

said,
" It leading
was a tfrom
icklishthejob.
corridor
doorThe
to
the s tage allowed onl~ an inch of
A n outstanding n a tional honor h as b een given Central Wash·
. clearance on each s ide, a nd _s o
ing ton ·college, Dr. Robert E . M cConnell, president, ann0t1nced
today. The college has been chosen one of 30 from the entire nut b n
The Central Concert B and will we h ad to h_ ol_d our breaths while
to . p~esent its teacher _e ducation progr~ m at a n atio na l educaiors' pres~nt a second out.door concert we pus h e d 1t m. Th,e b a tt
_ er~ ~as
meetmg at t he Umvers1ty of Kansas . this summe r .
l on Sweecy D ay, May 27, at 6 p.m . dead, S? we couldn t dnve 1t.
The 30 colleges w ere chosen on1>
.
. · The Jeep was donated by the
the basis of their ·national" r epuon _th: lawn adJacent to the Mus.1 c E llensburg National G uard.
tation.s for having "outstanding
B1;11ldmg a nd the College E lemen· Original ~roadway Score
programs of t eacher education ,".
tary School, Bert Christianson , a s- 1 Origina l music for the i;ihow is
the invitation to C en tral reads:
sociate professor of Music, said from t he orig inal Broadway score
111e conference is sponsored by
t d
by D a i-Keong Lee. It is used durt he National Commiss ion on Teach- . A tota l of 398 persons pre-r egis- 0 ay.
ing inte rmissions, a s b a ckground
e r Educa tion and Professional tered for s ummer . quarter SaturThe conce rt will feature senior and transit ional m usic. The music
'.I'he E llensb.urg Park Pool will Standards. Nine influential pro- day, May 16, P erry Mitchell, reg is- conductors in a p r ogram - of ar- a dds t he fin a l touch to the combe the s cene of a water carniviil fession a l a ssociations will co-spon- tra r, said today.
rangem ents of popular and s e mi- ple te feelin g of authenticity im wl;lich · will be presented from 2 sor t he Kansas confe rence.
R egistration for summer quarter classical musfo. Sen ior conductor s parted · by the settings .
o 4 p.m. An outdoor band concert
Males pre dominate in the cast.
Central's program will b e pre- will also _be held . Monday, June to appear will be Mallory Mcwill be held from 6 to 7 p .m. sented by Dr. · McConne ll and by 22, for those who did not register Manus, John Moawad, Loren New- The top three parts are handled
kirk, -Gary Benson, E.lmer P eters by two actors apie ce.- Gary B an, 'A talent show will be presented Wayne s.- H e rtz, chairm_an of the Saturday. ,
Summe r school this year will be and Charles Wallg re~ .
nister a nd Rich Vennett i share the
rom 7 to 8:30 p .m ., J ack Smith, Music Division. Dr. McConnell
The music includes highlights. role of Captain F isby, June ShirozU!
chairman, said. Cash prizes will will represent the institut ion, a s held from June 23 to Aug ust 23 .
e. given to the top three winners. a whole, and will a lso· present the T he first session wrn l ast . from from the. musical show " K iss Me a nd Jane T a nig uchi play the GeiB
.
sha g ir l , Lotus Blossom, and Torri
BarbR.ra » Schultz, the ne w Miss professiona l educa tion areas. Hertz June 23 to July 22 , a.nd the second K t ,, b C0 1 P ' t
·a e
Y
e or er, a egume Ada ms and H ugh Hinson spht the
C\VCE, will reign over t he talent will r epresent the - academic dis- session fro m July 23 to Aug ust 23. from
'tThrough Your Eyes to Your'
Four do.rmitories will be opeµ . Heart" by Morton Gould, Jazz part of Sakini. E a ch actor will
show and present t he prizes to the ciplines. Teac her educators, scientists a nd others both in and oqt They will be Munson, . Sue Lorn- Rhumba by Louis P a lange, a sym- pfay two p er form a n ces.
top three winners.
of t he e du cation field will be pres,,-M ore Ca-s t
.
Ends With Carnival
ent at the m eetings .
bard, Kamala a nd Wilson . Kamala phoni c - arra ngement of " Blue
The entire cast includes Claude
_E nding the gal.a event will b~
"We are most pleased because will · house older wom e11 a nd Site Moon" by Richard Rodgers a nd Y ule, Colon el P urdy ; Warren Daya . carnival a nd street d~nce from Centra l ".l'a~ chos_e n one of t he ria- w ill be op~n for younger women . Lorenz H art , a cymbal novelty ton , Ser geant Gregovich ; J erry
30 to .ll p .m. between t he Com- tion's 30 colleges with outstanding Munson will house the m en s tu- called "Hi H at" by P a ul Yoder F r. ohmader , Captain McLean ·, Tera nd a couple of standard m a rches. ry Randall, daughter ; Lynda Liveons and . the· M en's Gym. Girl!$ t eacher education programs," Dr. a.e n t.s .
.
111 have late leave until midnight McConnell said today._ 'It is _a high . Wilson w ill house .b oth_m en 'lnd
On Tuesday night, May 26. the sly, old lady ; Bob. Purser, anc!ent
Cas_h .Prizes will be awarded for I honor and we a ppreciate this r ec- women w ho ~re a~endmg work- college ba nd will sponsor the Band man ; Dale Hoover, Mr. Hokaida.
e best booth. It will be judged og n_ition ."
shops . One wmg will be fo_r m e n , Blare dance with music by .the Jack Nelson , Mr. Omura; Tom Nel1
originality and neatness of
As ~ell as presenting t he teache r one ~or .wome n a nd one wmg for Sweecians in th e Me n's Gym from son, Mr. Sumata.
deanup . Ed T urner
chairman, educat10n program of Central, Dr. m arr ,ed stude n_ts . •
.
9 p .m. to midnig ht. The t he m e
Two per formers of noteworthy
"-~·;_ d toda y .
,'
McConnell and He~·tz will serve
Comm ons ~mng ~all w ill b_e open for this year's Band Bla re ~~ trop- iri).porta nce a r e Smith's d aug hters,
i.F.ourteen · clubs will have boot hs as _consulta'1ts dunng the entire on a cafet~ria b asis- that IS, the ic_a l in n ature and is calle d Trade Shrull!on, 7, and Kerry, 31h, who
the carnival. T hey a re Wesley session.
s tude nts will pay at each m eal. Winds."
. play two little .Japa nes e children.
lub, jello throw; Sue Lombard,
otton ca ndy ; SNE A, pop corn and
op, Spurs, wet sponge throw a t
ew m embers ; K ennedy, basketbaH swing .
.
·
,

I
I

398 Pre-Register

For S.u mmer Term

I

t
l

1

180 Seniors, 80 Graduates Await Degrees
.

Booths Set
A total of 180 seniors and 8
Other b ooths
qe Kappa P i, gr a dua tes will be pre-sente d as ~anpenny pitch; Wilson , s la ve a uction ; ditla tes for degr ees at the 68th a n.r. lyoung R epublicans, fortune telling_ mial Central Washington College
ottle; Munson, novelty booth; Ka- commencem ent exercise s c hed ule d
inola, sle dge .h ammer on a wrecked for J une 7 a t 3 p.m.
. car.
T he Central ba nd will play " ~or· · A lso ther e will b e UCCF, basket- onation March" by M eyerbeer as
throw; Nor th, b aseball pitch; the gr a dua tes m a r ch in, preceded
, 1ld Air Society, pie thr ow at by faculty an d a dministration and
k ...tges a nd IA Club, bell r ing.
the Gray Gowns of the junior class.
Music at t he street dance vim
Speaker Set
feature the .F rank Serviss Combo, :w aiter Williams, prominent Sef<al'.oHne ,Ped~rsof.1, ~· c~a_irlr)~n t
.attl~ . bl\s.i,ne~sman,: ras, be~n _ari~ . (·,. - ::. , :·nGun ed .as . -spe ake.11 .- for· .t he oSJh
tlie d an_ce, said.

will

\if,

I

a nnua l cc mmence m ent at Central' case of r ain, g raduation will be door s, John Moawad will present
Washingt0n College June 7 at 3 held in the College Auditorium.
"Tympa t, " _ a tympani solo with
p .m ., Dr. Robert E. McConnell,
·Approxim a tely 45 minutes b efore · band by Robert L e ist.
president, announced today.
t he procession al, t he Ce ntral WashIf the exer cise is held in the
A graduate of the University of in gton College b a nd will provide presept a trombone solo.
Washington class of 1916, Williams m usical sele ctions.
"Tannhouser March" by Wa gner
was under secret ary of commerce
Twy lla Gibb Sings
will be the r ecessional played by
for t he United Sta tes from 1953 to .Twylla Gibb w ill sing "VergetJ- the band.
·
1958. I n 1945 he r eceived the leches Strandche n" by Brahms a nd
Honored g uests of this year's
"First Cit izen of Seattle" plaque. "As When the Dove L aments Her commepcement will be the grads
Weather P ermitting
Love" by H andel , accom panie d by of l!W9. A dinne r in honor of t he
If weather permits , the com- ·Ma ry Ann E llis.
graduates will be held a s a pact
m ence m e nt ·exercise will be h eld .Other musical selections will be of this year's graduation ce lebraon the .· la wn . east .o f .the Music provided by the ba nd m e mbers. tion a nd - r e union, Erling Oa kla nd,
,bui:iding , - Dr;, _-McCotmell said,, In If the . c'bmrhencement 1 Iida . out~ .alumni ·director, ·announced. .

is

eanapus~.
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'Drunkards and Dancers-

Sweecyites 'Appreciate'
'-Big Name' Entertainment

Platter Chaffer

J.

Academy Sets
Top Relea~es
'By :MICKEY HAMLIN
The National Academy of R ecord Arts and Science recen'Jy
a nnounced its w inners for 1958.
The Academy compares with the
_ Motion Picture Arts and Scien ces
which presents . its coveted Oscars each year.
NARAS. selected "Nel Blu Dipinto Di Blu" as the best record
of the year. " Peter Gunn" was
named best .album of the year.
P erry Como took top honors
for best m ale performa nce with
his "Gatch A Falling Star." E lh1
Fitzgerald won in the female
division with her "Irving Berlin
Song Book. "
Billy_May, whose orchestra appeared on campus last weekend;
captured honors for best orchestra performance with his "Big
Fat Brass" LP.
,
" The Music Man" was selecterl
best origina l cast album. "Gigi"
won in the soundtrack division.
Frank Sinatra's "Only The
Lonely" cover ·was selected as
best cover a rt of the year. Capitol's FDS version of "Gaite
Parisienne'.' was named as })est
classical performance. Van. Cliburn, . with "Tchaikovsky's Piano
Concerto Number One," was selected best classical instrumental
performance.

"We like to play for collegesapplause followed a number, Lesthey really appreciate a 'big
ter frank ly told the audience that
t he band was waiting for apname b and.' They like our kind
plause. He didn't remind the
of music, and we enjoy playing
dancers later - he just accepti!d
for the college crowd," Frankie
the fact that Central wasn't
J .ester, band leader for the Billy
May band, said Friday shortly
used to a "name band."
before the Coronation Ball began.
"To add insult to injury, most
, It is questionable whether Lesspectators refused to join in with
ter 'Changed his tune as the evethe handclapping during a drum
' ning progressed. Central , for
solo of "Main Title" from "M:in
som e unknown reason, did not
With The Golden ·Arm."
Seem to ·~really appreciate"
Perhaps the worst offenders
May.
weve. the bottle nipping crowd.
It is doubtful that the lack of · Several couples, one. in particuappreciation stemmed from the
lar, were so · "smashed" that an
band, for it · became ·increasingly
Honor Council case could. easily.
better all evening. Each tuhe
* * * *
be the result of their· evening.
Number . one selling album
seemed to be better than the
They m a de dancing almost imacmss the nation currently. is t he .
previous one---especially after a11
})0ssible for nearby couples· and
squndtrack.. to "Gigi," the Lerner
intermission.
insulted· the band at- regular iaand: 1.-0we flick wJtich swept t he
~' Many ·students wondered why
tervals.
·
Oscai·· race. Sa-Jes· ha ve been inMay · did not accompany ·the
SGA lost approximately $800
creasing ever since tl1e film corband. Lester explained before
on the EHiy May dance. It is
nered. nine Oscars.
the dance began that May never
Second and third place on this
played dance dates. His band· questionable whether such a deficit is acceptable to SGA, eswe_e k's c hart went to "Pe_ter
a nd his arrangements are used,
. pecially when the student bodyGunn" and "77 Sunset Strip"
but he never goes on tour.
or at least certain m e mbersrespectively. Both feature theme
Nor _ does it seem that Cendoes not seem to appreciate the
music from the respective ·te1etral's lack of appreciation w::is
trouble a nd expense of booking
vjsion shows.
aue to the atmosphere, for the
such a b and.
"Exotica, Volume I" was· in
~rmory was well decorated and
Supposedly the Corona tion Ball · the number four slot. Sales h av~
carried· : out the - old· E ng'li.;;h
was well chaperoned. Supposedly
spa,r ked considerably since "~1.ri
' theme. The only complaint ca.me
et Village" from ·the a lbum h it
•' from the silhouettes 011 the walls . . no drinking was allowed. Supposedly no students who h ad
with single sales.
· :f:>oster paint was not available,
been drinking excessively were
The .J\(artin- Denny LP was reand lamp black was used to
admitted.
Supposedly Central
leased several years back a nd
blacken the figures. Many dressf s and a few suits carried home appreciates "big name" enter- sold exceedingly well, although
tainment. A lot of supposition.
it never made the Top 25 LP
memorie.s of the dance after concharts. Liberty released "Quiet .
tact with the little old ladies.
It would seem that until a n
Village" as a single about a yem·
· It seems that the main troub~
effective m e thod of excluding
after the album was introduced.
with the lack -of appreciation
"smashed" students could be deSales didn't do anything.
came from ·Central. · Evidently
veloped a nd until Central learns
the student body is not aceusto appreci-a te (and show the <lptomed to "name visitors."· -A1:
preciation) for "big name" and
least it seemed that way a t ·the
"big price" en terta inment, SGA
d a nce.
should think twice before shellEarly in the evening, when no
ing out $1500.-M.H.

College. Ad¥i.s es Studer:its,
Ghec·k Teach.i1rng :Po.s.it-ions·

tninistrators of 1the distri<lt
Where,.·do· you· g,o_, :from here·?
weren'.t specific in '.t heir promis- ·
-In. i:eference to the· letter that
es. They .pushed - him where
appeared in last:we.ek's. Ctier
they wanted him.
one may wonder how,, a -. person
got into, such. ai situatit>n, with.
This case js. the. exc-eption, not
Central's placement program.
the -rule. · According to · Erling
It's a glum outlook for· those who
Qakland·, placement director,
are approaching · teaching consome 200 students from Wash.tracts and positions.
.
ington a re placed in California
First of all, to clea r up · one
schools each year. About 180
point, the student wh_o .wroJe the
r eturn to Washington to teach
letter was not ·placed in an Inafter a t aste of the sunny school
systems. ·
·
land Empii'e School· distri'ct. In'
stead, he receiv~d his placement
It's :.up . to each stude~t to)p.from an office in the Inlan(:l Emsure his own future. This in~
pire.
· surance i~ free in· a ' policy called'
Heard Nice Comments
"caution .." The' above mess can
The studen t heard many nice
be avoided ·by following a few
comment s about the school in
simple _rules.
,/
California and accepted the job.
Know Your District
'J~
Naturally, he was unable to visit
, The . ml;lin thing is to }uiow the
the community.
district where you plan to teach.
'It then happened that that parOf ·course, · a personal visit is ~
ticul ar community was a fa.stthe best thing. Check facilities,
d'evelOping one. The school adadministration and community.
Another important question to
consider is your assignment. Be
specific , and have it stated in ·I
the contract- not a verbal promise. Some schools will -place a
graduate anywhere they have an
opening, regardless ·of his qua!ifications .
One problem in college placement offices is the student who, I
The quarter ends with a si gh~well, not quite. The quarter
despite a counselor's advice , pre- ~
end& with a gripe about closed w eekends.
pares for a field such ·as social
It seems as though ·s ome students feel activities should b e
studies and physical education,
planned right up to the bitte r end. There are "so many" honor
wher e ther e is a sufficient sups tudents at Central that each one is ·prepared for finals?
ply- even a surplus of t eachers.
Those w ho are interested in their grades will not be atIn these cases the prospective
t ending extra-curricular activities other than those that are
teacher must then take an alternecessary. Oth ers who feel th ey can spare t he time have t h e
native- perhaps one in which he
downtown movies- a high er price for a lower gr ade.
is not adequately prepared .
* * *
Program Reflects Placement
N ews barriers are being released in Cle E lum. The names
of t':!enage offenders in that town will b e r eleased to the p ress
The n ewly-r evised teacher e dut o r educe and elimina te, if possible the j uvenile problems t hat
cation screening program indiseem to have been mounting in the upper county in the past
r ectly r eflects the p lacem ent of
six months, according to Judge Paul Pangrazi.
the college graduates. It weeds
Twenty youths have accoun ted for the delinquency p r oblem s
out the ca ndidates who are n ot
and this seems to be their way of removing the gen erality
competent material for r e asons
p ressed on all teenagers concerning juvenile delinquency. Drinkof physical or m ental health or
ing is the number one charge against t eenagers in C ,e Elum.
pe rsonality adjustm en ts.
This decision is up to the court s ystem of each individ ua l
The fut ure, like Christma s,
state . T h e act of releasing names is usually frowned upon for
sneaks up without one 's r ealiz- ,,
the r ea son · that t hese youths still have two-thirds of t heir lives
ing it. Better shop around anfl
yet to live . Wh at the effect of such publicit y will have upon t h.e
young offender is hard to t ell. T his choice may be a gamble
get yourself the best "present '-;
wit11 their futurE; normal adjus tments.
for your future .-J .M.

.

.

The Melting Pot;

New SGA Council May Face
Second Pr,o jector Question
· What would $2,000 buy?
mainly a r ound one point- from
This question was asked last
where will the money come to
Fall quarter when SGA considpurchase t he new proJecwr? The
ered purchasing a second pro·sGA budget for the year is finjector for the SGA Dime Movie
ished and has been approved by
system. The answer r emains the
the Council. There is n0 way to
same- many, many things.
ge t another $2,000 from t he budFor $2,000, SGA could buy 400
get.
books for t he Library. It would
Only two alternatives r em a in .
,provide . a Dad's Day budget for
One is to raise the p rice of the
eight ye ars . It would more than
movies from 10 cents to 15 or
:c over costs of bui.Jding a park
perhaps 20 cents . At the present
.o n ca mpus- a smaller scale plan
time Central has the best movie
for a recreation are a has been
system a nd · highest quali ty films
,Proposed by the P hysical Eduon t he Pacific Coas t, according
cation department.
to Vice Presiden t Geer . An inThe r ecent breakdown of t he
cre ase in the price of admission
present projector during Mothshould, ther efore, be ruled out;ers' D ay Weekend com bined w ith
why pay m ore when we 've got
the fact that a n ew SGA Coun cil,
· the best?
·
·eager to please in every way,
is taking office Monday night,
T he , se cond alternative is to
provides a fine setting for the
take the $2,000 from the SGA
question of the second projector
General Fund. At pr sent, SGA
h a s $15,000 in two savings acIto be raised once a ga in.
Outgoing SGA v ice president,
counts . The money has a ccumu,Norm Geer, feels that the second - lated over the -many years since
SGA w a s organized.
.projector would be unnecessary.
'SGA secretary , Jan KanenwishTo go into the General F und
.er, a grees that it would b e a · -for a lux ury such as a second
·n eedless exp ense . SGA p resiprojector would simply open the
_dent, Dave Perkins, a grees with
vault to a ny proposal "f0r the
.Geer and Miss Kanenwisher.. .'.The
good of the student body."
tmtgoing SGA- Council felt that
With both of these paths block,a second projector would b e nice
€ d, fhe only r em a ining choice
.but unnecessary.
\.voul.d be ·to wait until n ext year
· The advantages numb~1· . ·only
1·t wo·: it would. p1·ovide ·a ·spll.re
and indud-e a n ew projector in
the _1960 SGA _ bt:1dget:. · If · it is ·
' projector in the event that one
worth · having (and that's 1 ques'broke down, and it would allow
tionable from the fin ancial view•continuous showings of the SGA
• ·point). it's worth waiti11g for.
D ime · Movies.
- M .H.
The disadvantages c e n t e r

C·o mplaints ·Registered
On Closed Weekend

Sweecy Speal<s
the introduction ' of a " Greek
Row." Our Alma Ma ter sadly
n !?eds social life. with a ·'hypo !''
To The E ditor :
Perhaps we would develop ointo
Shourd fratetni11ei; becom e a
.a t r ue · college and emerge from
·P'art ·-0f out cam pus J ife ?
tfo.e "suitcase prep schools. "
This is -a quesfion that cou1a
These last -few phrases may
be degr aain g to our school, but,
be ver y controversial. T o be
suz-e, fraternities would bring •I am sure , .i.her e ar e t hose Who
Centra1 a 'true collegia te atmos- 'Sh are the opinion of this article
·phere of daiJy living, reinforced ·a'nd are anxious and r eady for
by cul't:ura1 inte:r~ts, practices
Central to m ove fofward a nd
-and' attitudes. Marty students'
offer the future student more for
.gr ades · woWd :go ·up as ·a -r esult ·his m oney than $30 w.orth ·of
·of fraternitv standards. The dat- · ·books and a carton of cigai·et tes.
It -w ould 'a lso d issolve the
ing . systen~ could improve tt·e- ,
Achilles heel in the . administram endously on this campus, with

Frats Supported

I

, .. On Campus Life
tion a s far as student · living -is
concerned .
Ray Clevidence

Note Of Thanks
To The E ditor: _
Since I a m unable to personally contact ever'yone who ex.pressed sympathy at the r ece
loss of m y husband, I would lik
to take this opportunity to sig..
·nify my great appreciation ..for
the m any expressions of sympathy which I have recefved
from stuClelfltS, · staff and faculty.
Mr s. Oliv: :schnebly

Pase Threi
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Queen Barbara Shultz Begins Reign Wednesday
-

,- Journalists Hold
.'Annual' Banquet

Miss ,C WCE
Starts Duties .

Miss CWCE of 1959-60, Barba11a
Schultz, will begin her regal duties
by reigning over Sweecy Day,.
Two a nnouncements will highWednesday, May 27. Miss Shultz:
lig ht the journalism banquet Tueswas crowned at the Coronation Ball
day, May 26, Alice Mason a nd
last Friday night by retiring Miss
Joyce Morrisson , co-chairmen for
CWCE of 1958-59, Pat Loidhamqr .
the event, said today. ' The ban"I think being Miss CWCE i s
, quet will be held at 6 p .m. in the
one of the most wonderful opi;>\:ir· '
; New York Cafe.
tunities any girl could have, a~d
f The Crier-Hyakem Insp'rational ,
I hope to do a good job of rep11e·
' Award winner will be announced
sen ting Central,'' Miss Schultz said
by Mickey Hamlin, Crier editor. '
about her new title.
The winner was chosen by the i
Miss Schultz was chosen frrnu
faculty and publication staffs as ,
l l candidates.
She was chosen
b eing inspirational through his
from 60 per cent judges' choice
campus ac tivities, to the students
and 40 p er cent popular vote.
of Central.
Judges for the event were Dn~
Paul Lambertsen , graduate of
Knowles, Mrs. Annette Hitchcock,
1957, won the award last year.
Mrs. R. J. DeSar, Mrs. Olive
Schnebly, Mrs. Maria Triplett, , Mi·
A second announcement by Donlo Smith , Wayne Hertz, Mrs. Lo.i s
na Turner, Hyakem editor, will dis- 1
Rahkonen a nd Miss Helen Michael•
close this year's Hyakem dedica- 1
son. '
tion. This honor was given to Miss
Miss Schultz is a freshman fro~
Mabel Anderson, professor of eduChelan where she graduated •ill
cation, last year.
NEW MISS CWCE, BARBARA SHULTZ, smiles happily
TAKING TIME OUT · from h er
1~57. She was born in Auburn :2()
A special Crier release will . ·be official duties as train bearer for
after h er coronation last Friday night. Her escort, Gary Sterner;
years ago.
posted in the CUB Tuesday •f!Ve- the new Mi~s CWCE' at the Fri·
stands at her side. The n ew r epresentative was announced at
Living; at Ka.mola, Miss SchuU.z
ning, announcing the· winners to day .night .ball, Cta-.u1!Ja., M1>Jch~or,
10:30 p. m. at the Coronation Ball. Pat Loidhamer last
has not decided on a major '. a s
the student body.
8; enjoys a dance with her father,
year's Miss C\VCE, crowned -the new queen after her · heralded
yet, but plans to graduate frQnl
entry on the a.rm -of h er escort.
Featured speaker
the evening Capt. WiHia.m- l\lolehior.
Central.
will be Tom Bostic, manager of
For her talent at the Miss CW~E
KIMA-TV and former Central stuPageant, she did a tap dance. Witll
dent. Subject for his speech will
sewing as her hobby, this ' 5!6%' •·
·be "Television News."
coed makes many of her JWR
Recognition of this year's ediclothes.
tors, Hamlin and Miss Turner, and
Other candidates who ran fol:!
A coveted honor in ·the field of
· .
~ pecial entertainment will round
Miss
CWCE .were Jean Vandetta,
speech · training has been awarded
The Spring quaeter final examination schedule has been r eout the_ evening ~s progr_am.
Diane Clasen, Jo Ardis and L yrida.
to a Spana.way student at Central. leased, P erry Mitchell, registrar, said today.
·
According to the schedule, all regular classes will end Tuesday, Livesley.
She is Miss Joy Barsotti , who re- June 9 at 5 p. m .
Also running were Scllly Farmer,
ceived· a $24.00 scholarship to NorthMeg Knudsen, ' Norma Ellestad ~
WEDN~SDAY, JUNE 10
weste1n Universit~
Sandra Leak, Jacky Mantei and
Da.y of week
Examina.tion
Miss Barsotti will • graduate with.
Sylvia Simmons.
Period Cl::t.ss l\'.let
Class l\let
Hour
The . ne_wly_ ele_cted officers, of honors in June from Central. In 3rd · period
Daily
8-10 a.m.
Sigma Tau Alpha will be installed the. fall she will go to Northwestern 3rd period
MWF
8"9 a.m.
Jillie 1, at 6 :30 p.m. in the Munson Uni~ersity to do additional study 3rd period
r Th
9-10 a.m.
back lounge.
in speech rehabilitation work. She 8th p eriod
Daily
10-12 a. m.
The officers are Millicent Case- has been award~~ t~e Offic~ of 8th period
MWF
10-11 a.m.
T Th
man, president; Joan Pratt, vice _v~cational Rehab1htat1on Tramee- 8th p eriod
11~12 a.m.
be
...._
Sweecy ·Day has · en_ set as ·•ult
7th period
president; Barbara Potter, secre- s.J11p.
Daily
1-3
p.
m.
delivery
date
for
the
1959
Hyakeµi~
MWF
1-2
taty; Rit~. Michels, treasurer; JuAfter she finishes her tPainee- 7th period
P'. m. ·Donna ·Turner, editor, said today.
T 111
2-3 p.m.
d
dy Liliehei , chaplain; Betty .B<)yer, ship at· Northwestern, she plans to 7th period
p. m. The · Hyakem will be distribute
All
Englislt
100
and
101
classes
3-5
marshal;- Marilyn· Oraker;- social continue ..work in speech rehabilitafrom 8 :30 a ,m. till noon in tha
THURSDA,Y, JUNE 11 ·
commissioner.; Esthe1- · Longaneck- tion · until she ·· earns her Master's
Men's Gym-.
er, publicity commissioner. -..
·de_g ree.
1st period
Daily
8-10. a.m.
The staff urges all students t<) ,
.,_MWF
1st period
8-9 a.-m.,. pick :.up their annuals on this day.
1st period
r :·Th
9-10 a.m. For those . not -able to pick them
. 10-12 a . m. up on this date, the books will
5th period
Daily
1
5th pe riod
MWF
10-11 a.m. also · be distributed on ThUrt>day~
5th period
T 111
11-12 a.m.
May 28, from 1 to 5 p.m... Oil
6th period
Daily
1-3 p.m. Friday, May 29, during the sa me
6th period
MWF
1-2 p.m. hours in the Hya kem o(fice, cUB
6th period
T Th
2-3 p . m. 211, and every school day t here•
4th period
Daily
3-5 p. m. after from 3 p.m, to 4 :10 p.m:
4th period
MWF
3-4 p.m. Students must present their SQ:,\;
With no plans of selling h er shoes to friendly Russians, Miss 4th period
T Th
4-5 p.m, cards when .picking up the books.
Mary Mathewson, associate professor of English, will journey to
Russia this summer for a 15-day tour of the U.S.S. R.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12
They will be mailed to students
"Ma ny t ypes of clothing are in high demand in Russi a," Miss 2nd pe riod
Daily
8-10 a. m. who have dropped out during the
Mathewson said. Selling any personal belongings-especially old 2nd pe riod
M:WF
8-9 a . m. course of the year, but students.
shoes- is strictly illegal."
i>.
2nd period
r Th /
9-10 a . m . presently enrolled must pick up
Miss Mathewson will sail from from Germany for Moscow July 9th period
Daily
10-12 a. m . their b~ks on the days listed
M:WF
10-11 a. m . above .
' Montre al June 19. She will leave 13. B er tour begins July 17 with 9th period
9th period
T Th
11-12 a. m.
dinn er in Moscow.
Stude nts who en tered Spring
Miss Mathewson is takin g one
Mond ay a nd Wednesday classes will follow t h e MWF schedule. quarter h aven ' t p aid and will ha'Ve
of the most extensive group tours School Law t ests will be given- the sam e time as th e E n glish 100 to wai t until all others h ave i~e
of th e USSR a vaila ble at t he pres- a nd 101 t es ts.
ceived books. If ther e is a surplus
ent t ime . She will visit six m gjo:c - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Hyakems, those who haven 't
cities: Moscow; Stali ngrad; Rospaid may buy a book for $6.
tov-DoP1; Sochi , a r esort on the
_,. Books will not be m a iled t o an.)'!
Black Sea ; E:iev, -capital of the ·
.
.
presently enrolled students.
·
Ukraine; a nd Le ningrad.
No Sea.t Belts
Loren Newkirk will presen t 111 s
While on the tour, l\1jss Mathew- I With a cast of 300'. the .second Senior piano recital Sunday, May
son will tra vel by pl a ne. According a nnual da nce .r e vue will op ~ n Jun.e 24 , at 4 p.m. in the Co 11 e g e
to John Gunther's " Inside Russi a ," 1 at 8 p.m. m the College Aud1- Auditor ium. His program will inRussi an planes have no seat belts tori~m. _Th eme of t his year 's r.~vue clude the following:
Feature of the Week
a nd carry only enough fuel for . a n is Sta!I'way To The Star~.
"Sonata in D for two pia nos "-- "!he Fabulous Johnny Cash"
extr a hour.
Of the 300 dancers, approx1mate"It should be
uite a n exoeri- i ly half will be from the down town three movements by Mozart ;
D r op in today and h ear t he
· • l\!I'
M ti q
·d stud10. They will be between the "Three Etudes"- Opus 10, nu m - best selling a lbum containing
ence, '
iss
a iewson_ sa1 . .
ages of 3 a nd 16 years of ag>'. bers 1 and 8, Opus 25 by Chopin;
Johnny Cash's big hit
Although m ost of the time during Mrs. Maria Triplett will direct the a nd "Sonata No. 3- four move- "Frankie's Man Johnny."
the tour will be occupied with dancers from the studio.
Remember, y.pu may , rede em
m ents by Hindemith .
your Columbia R ecord Club
group activitjes, ' two afternoons
Other entertainmen t will be fea On May 31, Mallory McManus ·1 Bonus Certificates at D ea 's.
and all e venings will be left 'Jpen tured between the da nce numbers. and Delores Mueller , P attee will
so that individu~l activities may
Dances for the revue w ill include present their senior i:ecitals.
WA 5"7451
3rd a nd P earl
a ballet, tap , modern , acrobatic ,
be arranged.
Hopes For BaJJet
cha-cha, tango , · jitterbug, rwnba
1
While in Moscow , Miss Mathew- 1a nd waltz.
.
son hopes to a ttend the world faE ntertai nment will be · featured
mo us Bolshoi Ballet.
between .the dance numbers.
Admission for students will be
"The excha nge rates · are extremely fa vorable to the tourist," SGA cards. Adults will be charged
50 cents a nd child ren , 25 cents.
When you think of flowers,
l\USS MARY l\'lATHEWSON, Miss Ma thewson said. The usuul
think of Delsman's
associa te tH·ofessor of English, excha nge rate is four rubles to the
gla.nces through a book on the Ame r ican dollar. The tourist rate
STAR ~HOE SHOP
, _history ot. Russia. l\fiss :Mathew- is 10 to t he dollar.
'- 3on leaves on a tour of ihe
After she leaves the USSR, Miss
Fred . St0ckstill, Propri~tor
"Designers With 20 Year.s .Experience to Advise You"
I USSR ' .July 17. After a 15-da,y Ma thewson will spend the remain428 No. Pine Street
. tour of Russia, she wiU spent] der of the summer in Europe . Thi.s
3 J 5 W:est 8th
,We-:DelWer ·
WA 5-8217 ,
tbe· rest of the summer tra\•e \- will be Miss Mathewson's second ·
Ellensblll'CJ, -.WaShilHJton
lng-Jn~ ·Eu.rope.
h'ip to Europe .

I
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Joy Barsotti· Wins
$240~· Award

Exam Schedule Released; ·
R'e gular Classes ·End June 9

· Si'g ina Tau Elects
New Officers

Annual Staff Sets
Hyakem Handout

No P'/ans To Sell Shoes-

M.isS Mary Mat·h ewson Sets
Summer Tour O·f Russia

Dance Revue

Set June l .

I Newkirk

Pr.esents.
Recital. Sunday
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Corsages
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Central's·Music.:_Divsien Plans
Annua·l ·Commen~ement -Concert -

Review1Set·Tuesday

The a nnua l Spring Review 0f
Central's AFROTC detachment wjll
take place Tuesday, May 26, at
The Central Washington C~llege. Concer t Band and the Central
n cv. m. on Tomlinson Field. The Singers will present t heir. a nnual '. commencem e n t concert Sa~m-day
250 cadets will. parade by the re- evening , June 6, at 8 :15 in t he C9llege Auditorium, Wayne H ertz
head of t he Music Division, said today. ·
viewing stand, the culmin ation of
The Cen t ral Singers will present their concert in two s ections.
many hours of drill and practiP.e .
The first section will include · t he
pre:~er pe rform ance . of a new
· The g uest reviewing officer will
1 work tiy N~>rrri.an p~110 · J'?io .calbe Colonel Francis w. Williams
from L arson Air Force . B ase.
' led "To · Samt Cecelia" with t he
Today
· text: by. John Dryden : The .music
Colonel Williams has been in the
service for 28 years. He was forAll College Play, "Teahouse . of will be pe r fornie.d by. the Singers
m erly comm a nder of the 374th the August M('l)n, " 8 :15 p.m., Col- ·ari.d · the. Bi:ass Ensemble.
.·
Troop Ca rrier Wing at Tachikawa. lege· Auditorium.
· ·.. ' · The. se~on~ · si;!.ction .will inc~ud~'
Air Force · Base, Japan: H e reSGA Dime Movie, "Th~ Pajama a . manus~npt. a,rrangeme~t · ~ · ~
ceived hi>: A.B. degree from Santa Game,'' 7 :15· p .m., CES Auditor-· .F r'.lnk Prather, graduate studen '"
Bartiara State College a nd is a ium.
·
. . . at Ce.ntr;al, ·of three son gs by -R oger
member of Kappa Sigma .FraterEvergreen Conference Baseball Quiltes.•;; with ,; Prath~r ; conducting.
njty . . H e holds · the Bron.le Star, Playoffs · West Side.
~
. · 'f!:Je '.choir.,\v.!11 ,end it~ .half of ·the ·...:
the Air Medal,· and· the C(immenaa.-- ' .:.
· Satunby, May· 23
·· f.. ' pro~raF,11' by. singing. some ;f~mili§:lr
tio'n R ibbon. ·
·
'
All :c ollege P lay, 'matinee, 1;30 ·t1ID.€'.s ·.f~om•• rtrnsi_cal_,: com.edy.Lt . Colonel Robert :·H . Benesh,. p.m.; . evening performapce, 8 :l5,' i' ThE! .. con~ert -~ band .program ·. wiJl Ir
'professor
air 'SCience at Ce ntral,: College ::Auditorium; > > '•. ~- :">, iri.clu<le'._ ' 'FWo:. chorale': '..Preiucles, · · ~
and Dr. Rob~rt·E:·.McC~nnelI, pifes-'. • ,,. : , .. Sund:ry,: Ma;y :::24 · ' .. : '. · .'~A-'·Lovely,'RqsJ°:iSo;i3100mitig"· and "~~1
ident, . will complete the reViewing : : sGA' Dime- 1\1.ovie, "The Paja1n;i '·~6_ God, Thou . Holy God," :. by f
,
THE. N.E:W YELL SQVAD ·PRACTIC:f.:S a cheer while prepar·
... '.,_ . . .· : Game,'' -8:15·· p.ni., Coll~e Aµ~- Brahins ; · Fifth .. symphony, Opus ;.'
ing for ' n tlxt fall's football season. ',rhe · four w e re cho8.e n· last .. party.
· The review · will include . -the ' torium.
·
' .; 64, · "An<,fiinte . ;. CantabHe," · by ·~·
week •.by the SGA Co.u ncil ·at a :tryout session. Bette Jo Picatti,
: botfumo' Jeft; .Diane· Clasen, bottom right; Larry .Raban.al, t;op
change>of· 'commana~the :l!eremv-: _...
'i\londay; May 2;; ·' ·.. '
Tschaik'o wsky'; · arid"' "Theme . r~or ·.
1
.. left ; , and To.m· Henderson, top right; .a,re shown gettlitg into the : iiyby'lwhich·,,tnis year's· c~de't>~taff ·- 'SGA, 7 p:m~:
.. .
.·;::;
B.afid'' ,'by: ~berfPc~!1eri9. : 'Th.em~ '; ·•'"
. spirit of_.things.
·
·
will relinquish the command of the _ · · · '.:. '.l)ie~Y~... May 2.6 .'_ :. ·' i
!Qr I}a'pd: ' .xvifs Wl'itten , py. J?aner:io
ca:det ....corps·~ ~O:- :the ~ new -: staff;· .. a ' ~Jour·nal~s_m .B~qu~\..6 .p,,i:n;t !;'l'~f;: · t~;;~;>s· '::fgr-> ~ Ji.is'/ ~:Jµd. · ~ _d~~r~e. ··
de m.onstration · by · the AFROTC York ·Cafe. ·
· ·
.· · · ~- Panerjo< is~-· dµ'ector "of ·,' ba:nds ""in
Drill· Tea ni. and awards. and :d ee- · · Band Blar..e, · 9 ·p :tn : i. Men's ' gyaj>. the i Mosei; -'L~ke" j)ubiic ·. schools. . '. .
orations to the out:Standing -Cadets
,
· Wednesday;·:M ay 21 ·, · .. : ·
tiliV ~u~~r· "Di~ogue · for ·,
of the year.
· ·
Sweecy .Da~. - ·
·" • ' Four," vioodWirid quartet'i>y H ar dfog, .quarte.t ' members . are ·: flu te,
'. Barbara >iiertz' · c1aiin:et · ' Jeiry
: ~Semrau
'
. _,
- · . . o·. boe'·
.. ' . E Jmer ·Pet~r~·~
'"
' and
- · . horn , ' Marshall Paricheau.
"F~ous. P aintings Set to Mu.sic,". by H e nri , R e ne-Werle, .. will
·- feature · ;.At the Moulin R ouge,"
"Persistence of Me mory" anc/
BY K. CAR.TWRIGHT
"L' Absinthe.'.'
With a $200 scholarsh ip tucked in h er pocke t , Bette Jo P icatti,
· Miss E lle nsburg; r e turned from t h l? Miss ·Washington contest May 10.
Miss Picatti and nine other candidates r eached the sem i-finals.
She was awarded the talent scholarship for · he r fire baton a ct.
The 17 gir ls- participating in the pageant w er e each assigne d
··
a hostess w ho· escorted the girls *
to . the fu nctions, Miss Picatti./ ~andidates' home towns, colleges
said.
.
.
and activitie s.
"Our first appearance w a s m the
\"h
th
..
t
d t th
"Mokiha na" has been chosen as
•
R
·
s
ttl
'
Ol
.
·
·v en
e gu 1s r e urne
o
e
Queen s oom m ea · . e s ymp1c
·
H t l " M'
F a tti s a ·d
cen t.ra1 d ressmg
room , th e 10 se mi the theme for. the annua l K amola
,
j oe'
iss ic
I .
fina lists were announced to them Private s chedule d May 23· from 9
I After attend"'.g a press confer- a nd to the a udien ce . Miss Picatti p .m. to . midnight i.n the
enc.e, t he candidate~ r eturned . to a nd the other finalists the n pre- Lounge for .K amola g ir ls and their
then- rooms a nd then went to dm- sented their t a len t routines to the dates, Connie R aab a nd Judy Winne r in t he hotel. Dur ing the two- a udien ce.
termute, c~chairmen, said t oday. ~'
day pagean t, the girls were not
FinaJists Anno1mced
The D ownbeaters with JerJY
all.owed to leave the hot~l. or reAll 17 candidates were then pre- Frohinader will be featured muce1ve telephone calls or v1s1tors.
sente d to the a udience a gain. The sicians. T ickets wm cost $1.50 and
Isolated · From Eve·ryone
five fin alists we re a nnounced , and pictures will be taken . for $1.75.
TRYING A NEW FORMATION F OR n ext year's busy
"Our hostesses h a ndfed a ll phone they were asked two questionsH awaiian le is will be given at
spor ts sea.sons, the n ew song lead ers show enthusiasm for their
calls a nd calle rs, so we wer e iso- a s erious one a nd a funny on e .
the door, ,so corsages will not be
n ew job. The s ix w er e chosen by the SGA Council last week.
lated from everyone except those
The fourth, third, second a nd in ord.e r 1 Miss R aab said.
· '
They a r e busily r e hearsing for n ext year's footba ll s eason.
conne cted with the pagean t," s he f;rst" place winners w ere announcOther chairmen for the affru \,
Shown are top Jef't t o right, Sandy Davis, Judi Reuhl, and
Sanely ·B eckley a.ncl bottom left to right are J oan Hanlon, J oyce
a dded.
j · · M\!<s An n- Henderson, outgoing are K athy Russell, band and. picCan itfu and J oan Pratt.
Dur ing the dinne r a style $how 1 M iss Washing ton, then crowne d the tures ; Yolanda Barnes, decora·
wa.s pre sented by the top m odels · new Miss Washington, She rry tions ;. Linda Ketner, publicity;
in Seattle. Afte r wards , the candi- Vaug hn, -from Port Orchard.
Marcia _Hodges, prog rams ; Carol
d a tes were g ive n the ir rule s and
The three talent winne rs were Mille r , clean-up ; . Donna Fleming,
instructions for the per.forman ce. announced and presented s cholar- chape rones ; Judy Walsh, flowers.
Each g ir l was interview ed by t he ships b y the P epsi-Cola B ottling and Susan Shelley, r efreshments.
m aste r · of cer e monies for back- Company. Miss Picatti was one
of ..the w inners.
ground m a teria l.
"The girls talked for abqut an
Miss Henderson gave a speech
hour whi le getting r eady for bed, on he r year's activities, including
Eight faculty m embers have been added to the Central staff, but once we hit the sa ck everyone the Miss America Pageant. The
Dr. Robe rt E . McConne11, president, said today. S om e of the new
m embers will .be fillin g vacancies left by r esig ning faculty, he added. was too tired to continue," Miss g irls were then honored at a re. -D el G. P e terson will b e added as associate professor of edu- Pica tti said.
ception in the R ex Room until mid~
cation. P e t erson was forme rly on t h e college's H ealth a nd Physical
"For two hours Saturday morn- nigh t , when . they 'w ere released to
Education division faculty,
~--- ing we practiced on the sta ge in their parents.
P eterson will receive his Ph.D. , comple tin" he r wor k for her doc- the Grand Ballroom," · she adde d .
Girls All Queens
from Washington State Unive r s ity torate.
"'
The g irls a te lunch with the five
"The g irls we r e all queens in
. J
j udges, and at 2 :30 p.m . they put' their own way, a wonderful group
6th aftd Ruby
m une .
. .
Miss Edith K iser, who is gene~al on the a fternoon t alen t . perform- to mee t a nd know," Miss Pica'bti
Another addition to the faculty· teacher in ·the CES ha s been as- ance.
said':
Announces the ·addition. to
is Otto J a kubek as assistant pra-· s igned to the fow:th,-grade , replaeAfte r dinner the pagean t started.
Several of us girls m et Julie
.
our
sales staff as colle9e
fessor of geog raphy. _ J a kube k a t- ing Mrs . Louise B-arstad.
The 17 co-eds, a ll dressed in for- London · a nd Lori Nelson w hile rid-·
t enddedh Lodng Beachd ;:,ttate Coklleget
Edward Hungerford has been m a ls , we r e pres ented to the a udi- ing in one of the ele vators, she
representative • • •
an
as one gra ua e wor · a
d ·
·
.
-·
I
th St t . U . t .t
f I
name
an assis ta nt profe ssor of ence.
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Delta Pi
New Editors Set
Gray Gowns Set iKappa
Selects New Exec
·For GraduationIn ·'59-'60 Spots
o-n.PublicationsThe four top Juniors who will
wear the traditional gray ·gowns
at graduation are Jerry Semrau,
Peter Cunningham , Donna Turner
and Amy Lou Young.
Gray gowns have been a tradition at Central for a number of
years.
The. students who are
chosen are the · top . two coeds und
top two men in scholastic standing
of the junior class.
The function of the Gray Gowns
is to 'conduct the processional 01nd
recessional of the commencement
exercise. They lead the faculty
and graduating class . They also.
usher the rO\vs· of · seniors a:s they
come forward · to . receive their
diplomas.
·

Veda Welsh was elected president of Kappi Delta Pi, national
ed ucation hono1'ary, ; at the organization 's last m eeting. Carol Woodey \vas named vice president.
Jackie Sholberg was s_e lected
secretru·y. Floyd Messersmith was
Joyce Morrisson and Char les
named treasurer. Eileen Browitt Ptolemy were named 1959 Fall
was elected historian-reporter.
quarter editors· of the Campus CriThe 'officers will be installed at
1he. Kappi Delta Pi banquet May er and Hyakem staffs at a recent
28 at Commons.
A Hawaiian meeting of the Publications Com•
theme will be used for the ban- mittee.
quet. Dr. Ralph Gustafson will
Other Crier staff members apspeak on Hawaiian education.
. t d t th
t' .
G
Jan Kanenwisher. retiring vice pom e a
e mee mg were aye
·
McEachern, associate editor; Gary
President, is in charge of t he ban- Tubesing, news editor; Mick . Barquet:
,
.
• rus, sports editor; Arthur Guidice ,,
MJ~S Mary Sun.pson and Dr. 1 assistant sports editor. Ron Biel·
Gustafson ar~ advisers.
, .ka, business manager; Dodie Biel•
· ka, advertising manager; and Car·
New Crier Staff Seeks roll Gorg, :photographer.

Summer Photographer

Hyakem staff members include!

·N
·. or·-th'-Ha''.,1-Elec
'· . ~'s .. staff
The . Sunimer quarter Crier . Joan Hanlon, associate editor; Jim
still needs a phot-Ographer, Chin and Dennis Gow, photogra·
Bonnie Wiley, tUrec tor . of phers.
01SOn .PreSI•d.enf . l\Uss
1mbllcatinns , said today.
, Summer - quarter .Campus Crier
't-

,
.GRAY ' GOW~S F@R 191>8-59' froin .Ieft; Amy Lou - Yim,rig,
Do11na · .T limer,'<Jerry. Semrau ·and Pete Cunitinghain practice
'.for · the· ·~onlrnence~nt . exercises set . Jor June 7• . Gray ·< Gowns,·
. The student ·working as sum- staff was named at the meetin~
, ., .the t-Op~ .four.- men ··. and _, women . of . the_- Junior clai:is,- wiff lead · the
The · m.eri· o( N9rth . Hall elected mer · Crier . photographer ·would - as · well. · Colleen Meacham is ed. . :; pYooession :.of·:· gra:duatl_ng-:·.sen'iors. .The exercises. ar~ 'tentatively. Jiri1 Olst>n as their new presiderit have ~1 chance t-0 train for a itor and _Lyle Hanson is ·associate
· ' -planned fur ·outd-0:0rs·· in · front ·of : the ·Music ~uildlllg, _ weather · for _the · c6mi,pi; · >'~ar last- week. , position on the Fall Crier staff, editor.
, 1
,': \. ·. ~r:i?11tti•ng; · _ · '-·_·: -:· ~; ·:.:., ··, · •'. . ;.- '·· · · ··· · . · "<'
. :. · · "· ._.·· . Other officers are' Dale Stage1~. she-· said, -· The summer Crier; Th~ee positions remain' open On
vice .president; John Spears,- sec- . 1mblishes four _issues.. The ·1)ll0· - Cent.ral!s r publications. staffs. Hy·
-. :o-O. p.m.
Sign 0 .n Ne\"'S retary; Dennis: Daig'ler, 1Te(!.surer; . togra11her is· paid $1.56 per l)rint. . a kem art editor,. Crier .feature ed·
_
•
Val Furlong, social commissioner; CliemicaJs, came ras and a dw_:k· itor, ·and .cTier copy editor will be
Chuck Curtis, SGA representativ~; room are ~urnished.
appointed at the beginning of Fall
. A:
~:~~pp:::
:~::~
. - Riese -Joslyn and Ernie Adams,
Interested students should COil- ql,!arter, . Miss Bonnie ' Wiley, adMrA representatives; Paul Fonda _tact l\liss Wiley in the _Office o~ viser to the ·two staffs , said today~
9 :00 -p.m.
News.
and Fred Stebbins, sergeants
Publications or Colleen
Meaci1-· · The · new Crier -staff -was in
9:15
p.m.
Music
.
H.\:00 p.m.
Sign Off News arms.; and Van Wilson, dining hall am., Summer qua.rter Crier ·~d- charge of this week's edition. Thei
()~
_s~p~or_ts~ca_._st~~-•_o_n_~_a~_'_a_.t~7_:3_0~p_._1n_.~r_e_p_r_
es_e_n_t_a_ti_v_e_·~~~~~~~~~-it_o_r·~~~~~~~~~~~~~-re_ti_·r_i_n_g~st_a_f_f~a_c_t_e_d_._a_s_a_d_'_'i_s_er_s_.__
'
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Nine acts from the Sweecy Day
: talent sho·w will be presented May
24 at the Dry Hills Firing Range,
Pat Thunder and Jack Smith,
chairrrien of the talent show, said
today.
As far as is known, t his is the
first time in United States history
that a talent show of this t-ype
has been presented to a group of
service men in mock warfare.
Acts to be shown to the 15,000
men at the range include the Drmm
Beaters ; Sweet and Sours , "Wh':l ~
ever Lola · wants" and . "All You
. Hav7 to J:?o J.s ,p rearn; " Sandy
Davis , Charleston to "Muskrat
Ramble;" John Moawad, drum
solo.
Four Dimensions, "I Remember
April;" Sylvia Lake , "I Get a Kick
Out of You;'' .Jerry . Frohmader,
pi: an o solo,
"'These Foolish
.Things.;" Sandy Alexander, "Lover
Man;" Karen Bainton, "Birth 0f
the Blues" and a comedy number .
· Finale Fresented
For the grand finale the entire
cast will sing "There's No Business
Like Show Business." The Downbeaters will back the vocalists.
Col. R. J. Barnes, Maj. T. L.
Jackson and Capt. J . P. Beckman
from the range selected the acts
Saturday at the CES auditorium.
Sgt. G. M. Schrimpf will act :>s
master of ceremonies for the show.
These acts, plus more, will also
be presented in the Sweecy Day
Talent Sho'Y, Thunder and Smith
said.
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LOWEST MAN IN THE COMMENCEMENT CLASS

The only courses this bird absorbed
were the ones served in dining hall. The only examinations he
passed were the ones his dentist gave him twice a year. After
five years .of work (at a two-year college), he finally got his
diploma. Obviously, the \YOrd for this fellow is gladuate! Of
course, being a Lucky fan marks him as a man of high degree
... with extra credits for good taste. Get the honest taste of fine
tobacco yourself. Spend this summa cum Luckies.
Thinkllsh translation:

CAL

English Exemption Tests
Set ,M_ay 25 In A-308
Any student who wishes- to trv
for exemption ·from English .:!05. shoulll appear fil, A-308 on May
28 promptly at 7 p,m., . Dr.
. Catherine- BullaY<i, heru:\ of the
English division, sa.id t.oday.
Exemption wiil be ·granted for _
su1-.erior perforri1ance ' on a t~st
. measuring ability to: umlerstancl
and appreciate . lite rary selections. A student may try for
exe1nption only once.
Ea.c h ·person s~oulcl .bring pencils and an .eraser. _The test will
take . approximately fifty minutes, Dr. Bullard said.
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eRsak~

DIAMOND

RING.

"Only Authorized 'Keepsake
Dealer in Ellensbure"·

ORIE CHA.R T
... ·. ..• .

How-10

MAKE$25.
English: CIGARETTE COMMERCIAL

Take· a word-magazine, for ·example. W-ith
it, you can make a burglar's weekly (swagazine), a liars' club bulletin (bragazine),
mountain-climbing gazette (cragazine) and a
pin-up periodical (stagazine ). That'sThinklish
-and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for
-the Thinklish.words judged best-your check
is itching .to go! Sei1d your words to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, co11!3ge and class.

a

Get th~ genuine .article

Get the .hon~est taste
of a .LUCKY STRIKE
·.

'

P~dud I{! ~~J'~~---·'J'~is o~r, miJ~le 1JlltU~

'
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Pa2e Six

Tennis Squad
Set
For
·
Title
.

HaI'ol<l Dobler, · Jeft
.a n_d Vernon ;Ball,
.· right, are:- ~ p'rep11-r•
ing (oi' 'this ~veek
, end's . ·lfv e-r g re·en

.Track _
Team Cops_Final Meet;
·Knight Claims teague Record

· Corneren~ . me ~ t.

Bau is favored to
·take· the siitgl~s
cr~wn and "'the tWo
combined - s h o u.I d
. cop th. e doubles
title.
The
team
'w ent . ulidefeated in
12 . matches.

is set for today ·and . tol)lorrow . at
Whitworth College. Adams and
Knight should- take -a · pair · of first
places for Cent ral in the · javelin
and broad jump respectively.
Next w<eek the NAIA · district
meet-. is set for Renton \vith winners ·going on to the n ational meet
at Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

;

.... -

Six m~mbers-J1ave been. : ~lect. ed by Coa,_ch Adrian ~amer to
represent Centnl.t at" the Ey~ r-·
green Conference track meei today ancl tomorrow.
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By Mick Barrus
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Sin& this is ~the last · issue<of . t1ie Crier for 1958-59, l\!ick ~arrus
has t;almn ove~ the p~sition of Sports Editor. Never: agam. will you
have W turn- to this page and see Rocldn;_ the Boat looking at you.
Barrus.·has . this week's column while . the Boat. has rocked.. for the
last ti.me. '

[I -

-Your

Although Central Washington's. year in sports:: wasn't !1s glorified . as . it .was last yeat', coaches in the Wildcat sports· circle _are
already anxiously awaiting next. year. Next, year. not, only ~r:om1~e.s
to bring. talented stars . to the CW.C ca_mpus, but much · jl'~t1c1pa~1on
has already gathered to the opening of the new gymnasium, field
house, swilpllling · pool, __ track and football field.

Cfothes.

Are

Highlighting a yea.r of sports, the biggest. excitement_ a;rose o~er
the clash. ·between· the Western Washington College Vikings \v1.tf1.
Central for. the Evergreen Conference football crown. Wester? 11.emcmstrated a. spirit of winning tha.t is seldom seen on the grid iron
In these days of "fringed benefits" to the games' star.

In

Coach Abe Poffenroth and his 'Cat eleven managed to stay just
ahead of the outstretChed fingertips of the Vikings until the last
three minutes. Showing strong drive and initiative a touchdown
was scored and an extra point converted to present the Western
aggregation the well played game.
While Corky Bridges was gaining honor as a Little All-American
his many teammates helped the star on to his road to the honored
selection . La rry Maguire, Jim Black, Mike Finnigan , Elmer Bailey,
Clayton Evans, John Wilfong and others worked hard for a near
perfect season except for t he mar by W estern.

Good·
/

Hands

Probably the most disappointin g record has to b e credited t o
the basketball squad. After enjoying a popular ·pre -confer en ce sch edule of eight -wins and one loss, the Ellensburg fi ve dropped a n chor
in th e middle of the conference season.

WITH

Many fa ns and downtown quarterback m embers fe lt t he basket-·
ball squad had been ove_rrated from the beginning due to its strong
showing durin g the previous year. Lights shined, however; three
freshmen a ided a t eam of ve terans. Willie Minor, Joe H enderson
and Jim Castleberry demo nstrated pleasing ability to the spectators
and Coach Leo N icholson alike. Wally Loe, Bill Bieloh, Dick Weber
and Ed Aho added spice to the 'Cats style of play.
Moving into sp r ing a t h letics, tennis fa 1· out shined all other
s ports. The mighty Central net squad took 42 straight individual
wins before losing. To date t h ey h ave yet to be defeated. Many
Jett la.st y ear w a s Cen t r a l's b iggest memory for t ennis, but with
laurels being added in every m atch · p layed this year, 1959 m ay
w ell be the greatest single yea r.

Wenatchee's Vernon Bali led his teammates through a con secutive string of victories t hat will be h ard to beat anywher e.
Harold Dobler, Gary Cusick, Bill Nearents · and Frank Cernick help
. finish off a squad that Coach Everett Irish calls 'his best.
Somewhat less d rama t ic t han the football fina le, the baseball
team was in the thick of a fight for another in their m any Eastern
Division Evergreen Conference titles be.tore losing out to a fine a nd
talented Whitworth squad.
'
Losing their first two c ontests to '\>Vhitworth, the Sweecy baseball nine bouncled back in a fight for the title by taking the n ext
game
game.

fro~

the Pirates b efore fal ter ing in the final and decidin g

Although this would have been t he year for a good Central
track squad to walk away with the title, Coach Adrian Beamer
had his problems. Lack of strong participation was and has proba bly
befn t he biggest reason for a failin g track team .
Leauers throughout the season have b een J ohn Wilfong, Bill
Craig, Jim Ide, Ernie Adams, D eWa.yne Pears on, D ick Knight and
Toni Shellenburger. Knigh t , a freshman from S eattle has s hown
stroµg possibilities in the high jump aml broad jump.

Looking into the futur e, next year already offers a hin t of a
stepped· up sports program with tl]e possibilities of a wrestling and
1wirnming team. With Central's new ultr<i-modern facilities a glow
of athletic fame · could well center over Ellensburg;~ "

Fashionwise
Cleaning
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l969 THE COCA•COLA COMPANY.

Dr. Livingstone?

SERVICE
CLEANERS

What a happy man he would have been i(
his man Stanley could have brought along
a carton of Coke! That cold crisp taste,
that lively· lift would certainly hit the spot
with any tired explorer. In fact, after your.
next safari to class~wouldn't Coca-Cola
taste good to you?

STH AND PINE

BE REALLY REF'RESHED ••. HAVE A COKE.I
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company

by

ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA-:. BOTT-LING . C.0 .,-, INC~
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SERVICE.
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Central ·May·. Get
Two.New .Sports

·Whits1· Viks
Lead League
·At Spokane

ROSS BROS.
Says

"Thank You"
for

your

patronage

throughout

the

past college yearBest wishes for a most pleasant summer vacation.

W.ANTED!

miscues .

.'.;"·:SPECIAL STUDENT

,:';8ATES .

The Opportunity to Help
with

Our staff will be looking forward to serving you again
soon.
.(

Colleg~ Styles
I"

.Stad at
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'Teahouse Of "August Moon'
Features Humorous Romance

\

CAPT. FISBY EXPLAINS the comfort. and use afforded the wearer of
"getas," a Japanese thong sanda.l. Capt. McLean, left, au undercover psychiatrist sent to check on .Fisby, iistens skeptica.Uy. The backstage crew made the
sandals for the performances. Fishy is pla:yed by Rich Vennetti and McLean
is played by Jerry Frohmader.

COL. PURDY III, CLAUDE ' YULE, explains the intricades of psychological
warfare to Sgt. Grogovich, played by l\.Va rren Dayton in last night's opening
performance of "Tea.house of the August Moon." Col. Purdy, left, and Sgt.
Gregovich, right, are officers in the occu1>ational force on the island of Okinawa.

LOTUS BLOSSOM PLAYED BY June Shirozu, center, presents Capt. Fishy, Rich Vennetti, right, with a budding .chrysanthemum. Sakini played by Tom Adams, left interprets the
gesture's meaning to t;he Captain. The budding chrysapthemum means the giver's heart is ready
to open. Capt. Fisby seems unwilling to accept Lotus Blossom's budding heart.

AT THE CLIMAX. OF THE evEJning's entertainlllent in
the newly-built tea.house, Ca1>t. Fishy returns Lotus Blossom's
chrysanthemum. Capt. McLean, left . watches as Fisby, center,
presents Lotus Blossom, right ·with the opened flower, sylllbol
that his heart is open to her. Venetti plays JI'isby; June Shirozu,
Lotus Blossom; a.nd Frohmader, McLean.

LOTUS BLOSSOM USES her Geisha girl training in an
"YOU'RE ALL WASHED UP!" Col. Purdy indignantly says to Capt. Fisby. Purdy came to
attempt to make Ca.pt. Fisby · IIlOre comfortable. Fishy, played
the village to check on Fisby's rehabilitation program and is s hocked at th .' Very umnilit.ary
by Rich Veunetti, is, in the. meantime, trying to give a report t-0
d;ress o'f Fishy and . McJ;,ean. · McLean, left, is played, bY.'. ~roh.~~1.jldP,r· ~~".:1!.
~tinter·'· RlaY!>.1 ,...-.;. "'h~~' ~~~~)nal)?.er;. . o.n th~. ~l!JPh!W,e.,_,Lotl\S ;-~;'os,s,oni, i.s . play~ by
Fisby, and Yule, rlglrt, ' plays '"Purdy. ·
' .. ,.. c ·. "' ·' "·
•'.· ~
-~ •
.
·" 1 , ., ·· · 1 -Ju:ne Sliiroiu.·
.l.
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